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Heads for CRL^ Title
' f.-',.»fv,jS .

St Bernard's U heading did, 
for possibly 1U tint Camino Biabop 
Real League football chain-

m. night, at Westcnester.
 J?" ^l?liSCOrei in °!e 
first and third quarter. to

.1 Cre«pibeatFienninUisuen. (k)wni

," Coach George Swade of tions,
Montgomery i a 1 d 

-They deserved to win "
1* Viking, came out fired ?«« 

u» « > -cored th. first time 
got the baU It was a

drlv* with Mike Swi- trolled 
dertkl ^ two  ,. fo
the first of his two touch, the

last two year, they 
championships

"St Bernard', wanted the 
game more than our

finally went 70 yirdi 
In the third quarter. QB 
Greg Colllna fired a 14-yard

* S,teve p««er«>n for 
«* touchdown. 

Although St. Bernard's con 
the ball, the total 

r yardage was 178 to 180 for
victors. 

Swide  ,  ^ vlkjngl
ban ptayed the kind of inspired 

e that wins, but with so

A Tie is Graceful 
Way of Losing!

'A tie is just a graceful way tor 225 yards, the beat per-l

PRESS-HERALD

BUYERS' GUIDE

of losing."
 Hut terse, somewhat bitter 

statement stuns up Ram flank-

formance by a receiver in the] 
N*L l»*t y««r- 

But those statistics mean
Bernie Casey's feeling* nothing to Bernie. "I'm not 

about the past two weeks and statistic-minded. The only
the coming game in Chicago 
today against George HaJas' 
Bears.

thing that matters to me is 
whether we win or lose. AH 
we got in Chicago was a tie,

Casey was the big man in and a tie is disenchanting," hel 
both Ram tie game. In their explained in his polished Bng-R 
latest contests, a. wen as in lisa.

kid, times   Pitttnon (14

Over Releaguing Decision
Metropolt-jelation

The threat of withdrawal CC and San Diego Mesa from 
from the California Junior the Pacific Southwest, plus] 
College Association by six Rio Hondo of the 
Eastern Conference school* tan Conference, 
has resulted in reconsiders- The other football league 
tion of proposed releaguing will consist of Chaffey, Citrus, 
for 19684». Cypress, Riverside CC and

The Eastern Conference i«n Bernardlno Valley of the 1 
will have 11 members for all Eastern, plus Grossmont, Pal 
sport, except football. For omar, and Southwestern of the 
football, five conferences will PSC. 
each have eight members. For all other snorts, the

The "reconsideration'' re- tiv* PSC teams will continue 
turns Cerritos College to the to compete In their present 
Metropolitan Conference. The l*«gu«s. The ten Eastern 
Metro will have the same *««m« will do the same butj 
eight members for all sports also add Rio Hondo as an 
and will include Bakersfield, eleventh team. 
Cerritos, D Camlno, Los An- Former PSC member Mira] 
geles Pierce, Los Angeles Val- Costa will be given the option 
ley, Long Beach, Pasadena of returning from the Desert 
and Santa Monica Conference to the Pacific

Pierce and Pasadena will Southwest for other than 
replace East Los Angeles and football. Otherwise the Desert 
Rio Hondo will be an eight team league

One new league will com- 'or all sports, includinL 
prise Fullerton JC, Mt. San lope Valley, BarstOw, Colleg. 
Antonib, Orange Coast. Santa of the Desert, Imperial Valley, 
Ana, and Golden West   all Mt S«n J»dnto, Palo Verde, 
from the Eastern; San Diego and Victor Valley.

Northern California will op 
erate with the six. leagues as

ho planned to withdraw 
rom the California JC Asso-| 

and form their own 
conference."

DeVore, superintendent of 
Southwestern College near 
3in Diego continued, "If these 
;ix colleges do not accept the 
lew plan, the S.A.C. plan, to 

take sanctions against them 
and releague without them 
along the lines of the proposal 
passed in May."

The affected colleges, how- 
lever, have indicated they will 
accept the compromise.

ijtee (effective in the fall of 
1968).

Releaguing Committe 
Chairman Chet DeVore ex 
plained the reasons for th 
change thusly: "Thto actior 
was taken with much reluc 
tance because of the action of 
six Eastern Conference co n 
leges who did not accept the U 
proposed (May) alignment an

..North High
(Continued from page A-6) 

ception to give North posses 
sion on the 31.

Quarterback Hansen hand* 
off to Crelghton straightaway 
and the speedster went 69 
~~~trda to score.

Before the quarter let ou 
however, Santa Monica got 01 
the score board.

BARRY SMITH, the sopho 
more quarterback who

at the start of the season, 
overcame the preseure of 
6-man rush by North, ffippec 
a third down screen pass t< 
Greg Papln, and the Sam' 
back galloped 71 yards tc 
score.

.Penalties interrupted bott 
teams in the second quarter 

in the second
!reighton had a 51 yard 

wiped out on an illegal pro 
cedure penalty and Hanse 
went across the line of scrim 
mage to complete a 56 yarc 
(touchdown pass. The Vikingi 
ultimately held on down*.

Saxon Guy Sutryk wa* li 
the right spot after Sant)

isco 49ers. Bernie's 
 rid zone catch in the closing) 
linutes of the game in Balti

IVrigley Field this weekend, 
'assy's thought, reverted tc 

last season's 49er dash witt 
the Bears, when two clutc 
catches by the lanky flanke 
n the fourth quarter led first 

to a touchdown and then to a

LiflEI COMETOS
S30-0629
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CMOIT TMWa OK SUUHKAMCMICAIIO
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*| PRIMO'S BARBER SHOP
ly done well against the 
Bears. The year before he

MEN'S HAIRCIT SIM • BOYS UNDER 11 $1.75 
OKN 7 DATS A WEEK

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
OMY $LOO ra

CAU

gotten n
off even more slowly. But I'm 
getting better. I had ray best 
game of the year against the| 
Redskins." 

Casey has always caught a|

353-3264
Wilson's TV Service

field goal as the_ 49ers pulled |lot of passe.. Except for
even with the Chicagoana. rookie year, when he played|j

11524 TotroHM Blvd. at Cramliaw FA 8-411*

That was Gary's greatest very little, he averaged 53 re- 
game of his seven-year protcepOons a year with the 4f " 
career. He caught 12 pasaesl^r * ^^ »w«8e ,   

1 ' catch. With the Rams so farU 
{this season he has 23 catches! 
for a 16.9 average. Hi* top| 
performance was in 18" 
when he banted in 58 
to finish fifth in the league. | 
Eight were for touchdown*.

'Tm aiming at 60 recep 
tion, this year. If Gate (Ro 
man Gabriel) keep* throwing 
to me, rn catch 'em.

•&A TMPHY CO.
TKOPHIlt • PWM • CAVILS 

INCRAVINO — PLAQUES — HNM.EMS
~w«i* Not t«<i^in UMM VM Ani" 

140f SAWO*a-TOt»A»fCi 83O44M

Concluding their first home 
stand of the 1967-66 NBA 
season, the Los Angeles Lak 
ers win host the explosive 
New York Knickerbockers at 
the Sport. Arena Wednesday] 
night at S.

New York brings a star 
studded line-up to the Sports 
Arena for the Ladles' Night 
attraction, with Walt Bella 
my, Willis Reed. Dick Bar- 
nett, Howie Komives, Canie 
Russell and Dick Van Aradale 
combining to become one of 
the most exciting team, in 
professional basketball.

The Lakers go back on the 
road for weekend stops in|

awivice co.

TELEVISION
Padfat C»eet Mwy, !••*• • PA 4-1414

I 

1
Ken Iman 
To Visit 
Supermarket

Ken Iman, veteran Los An 
j genes Ram football star, will 
visit the Foods Co. supermar 
ket at 17500 Cnnahaw Blvd , ,_
Torrance, Monday, between 4 Boston on rriday"and°Cin"dn"- 
'»nd « P-m. natj the following night. The

This will be an opportunity - - ^"^ - -

FALL DANCE CLASSES 
DANCE SUPPLIES

MTTIE THOMAS STUDIOS • MIS CRENSHAW. TORR.

HOIRIES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS
meSCOPB - TRAMS - LEATHER SUPPLIES

i ess SMM •! <sr •*• 
3. rfTCfcm •» tat*

a s* kt s«a*» taajMIJ 
IMM IsMa IMMB ai

HAiFS HOMES ARTS1 CRAFTS
10 SO. CATAUNA REDONOO UACW 1744305

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES   SERVICE   RENTALS

— UW VOUN BMNKAMBHICAMD —
1901 S. PocftV Coast Hrwsy Redondo (Cor. Avo. E)

for residents of thejSouth Bay^^m bf telerUed'in cotlj 
|area to have question, on " 
football answered by an ex 
Ipert. In addition to talking 
football and answering ques 
tlons, Iman will be passing 
out pictures and signing auto 
graphs.

.Monica drove from it* own 40
{to the North S yard line only both undefeated in Class B 

fumble. Sutryk recovered football, fought to a M tie! 
at the 1.

Hansen was almost caught Monica. It was the first touch- 
tor a safety on a rollout, but down against Santa Monica

WE NEED DIRTY CARS!!
We are demonstrating a NEW CONCEPT In car waxing
to ear dealer*. You are invited to tain advantage of this .
situation. We are offering a complete WAX JOi on any ™

Don't Let The Low Price lufioffAl 
FOOL YOU!! «•- ^itW5f "" *** 
ITS GUARANTRD-Takes Less Than • Half Hour

COME IN AND SEE POR YOURSELF. Lentton • Ctmtr •»

SEPULVEDA AND CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
br: TWO MY CORP, 140t Crown Ave, Twrnw*. Calif. . Itt-flOl

SCHWINN 1ICYCLES 
CYOI « or SHOP

1730 W. Padfk €•««• Hwy^ Unto -

he got North out to the 12.
iter Don Blatt recovered 

Santa Monica fumble near 
midfield and North drove for 
Its fourth TD. The biggest 
gain was a 22 yard run by 
Gary McKeon who also got the 
touchdown from the 2.

Santa Monica left the game 
with a 2-2 record. The Vikes 
Inish out the season against 

Hawthorne next Friday and 
South the following week.

North will be host to an Ih- 
glewood eleven which wiped 
out Redondo, 40-14.
North ............. 20 . . _.
Suit* Monica ....... 7 0 0 O- 1

North TD«   Cnlfhton (43 and
I yd. niiu) BUHWI (4 yd. run).
cKtcn (2 yd. run); FAT>   Pat- 

U«OB : (ktciu).
8MU M «Tok»» ..4 .... ......
8«U M«nlc» TD   Papln (fl 

ird. «r*«i >Mt tran. Smith): PA*-
>K«v^/^«H«A fVI»1rl

SPAGHETTI DINNER ..... $1.15
AUGIE'S

ROOFS CHKKCO 
RIPAIRED 
REPLACED 

MRKT PACTORY SMVICI
SM THE NEW SMAKBTONE

The Opening of
RUSS BOYER'S

TORRANCE EVINRUDE

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
Aa fttwMr •WMT sj» ShMty** C«*ja« on the Colorado River fw 15 yoors, I fool 
woU «j>«llfiod I* diagnose most service problems wMwwt costly ond seme 
Nmes minocossory roor-down ex*«n«e. Evinrude •> Johnson rettelr aorvko 

vMMM» d«wy. Evlnrwdt wtrnnty work henered wMi aotkfoctien.

SALES AND SERVICE '****•••''. .v**wr.*'

featuring
*mMRUMBO»VTSiMOTO^4 ,^
* 6USSPAR BOATS * 
^ MARINE ACCESSORIES

*PROPSttVICE
* GLASSING NEEDS
* Z-SPAR PAINTS
* SPRAT CANS
* SKIS & EQUIP.
* CUSHIONS
* CLEANING NEEDS

2920 Sepulv.da Bird., Torronet (In "Ho» Rod Clry") Mioti. 534-2111

Call
323-0882

MONA MARTIN

22593 S.WKTERK 
TORRANCE 320-7350

JACQUFS POODLE PAUOR
1305 S. PAC COAST HTWAY-ODONOO

FR 8-4580 \

USED TYPEWRITERS
imwma CUARANCH

USB STANOAROS * PORTAMB
• $30 • $39 • $59 • $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
24S09 Nortosin. Lomito—OA 5-0140

ACCORDION
• •CTTIE THOMAS STUDIOS •
HIM iia»m iiiiiini. cuu* uw PHIVATW . . . 

«uo AU. TYPCS or mne AMD DANCIM
HIS CUMSHAW KVD, TOttANd FA S-oJU

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

BUY - SHL - TRADI 
•It CAOMMO UAL, KDONDO 374-14M

SUPPLIES'

24

GRAPE 
CLUSTER

MARBLE 
LAMP

KIT
«••»«•» »SSM|A

$5.98 'l99
sO MOSAIC TM. 2431» Matfcenne Av^, U»a*a

More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!


